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SANSKRIT

PAPER-SANA- VII
Time Allotted: 4 Hours Full Marks: 100

Thefigures in the margin indicate full marks.
-Candidates should answer in their own words and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

UNIT-I

(Full Marks-60)

1. ~JldHi &<-IT: ~~1I'1'6't1~ ~ -

(a) f$ dlqffiIJiI""XlC'l~ 7 c;ralOlfiJIffi' ~ ~Wil""Xl'4GT: f.HtlQlOflII"! I

(b) Cf)1,<OIC'laratfqtq~p,£1 c;ralOllcmN°IIRlT~: 14Ri4Ith'1ll"! I

(c) f$ CfTCff[ ~liG14s:tIOII"!7 ~IRP!lg: *'114111"i ~ fq~ltldll"! I

(d) ~al f.1'<1Cf),<oll~Aq) (flfff: 311<:11Cf)1+i!q4'<Cii 14Rlt61 Qjdll"! I

13x2 = 26

2+8+3=13

4+9 = 13

5+8 = 13

2. ~fc;t~d~ ~ ~~ ~ -

(a) ~ gJIC'l&£Ifl1 ~ ~: 14G~f'1~£1:-

(i)~:~1

(ii) ~ ~JJII

(iii) c6QC'lI"'CIftl ~ *QC'lC4Ri~Fcl'> ~ I

(iv) "fi<WT: flJiQI£l~:q I

(b) ~ ~ q;S~RP~ C41{..cZt£l1"!-

(i)~:~:~:1

(ii) ~ cmut ~ I

(iii) CBl ~ ~ I

(iv)~1

(c) 3mlfc;t~d~ ~: ~lflf.1'<'l4oi ~ -

(i) <TTR '{t)4Q~;:j ~C4~ 1t:t I
(ii) treT f.K<.I': Cf)14~lt:t I

(iii) ~ ~ 4~~ld, I
(iv) 3l<T~ fl1?1ld"i£l~lt:t I

12x2 = 24

6x2 = 12

6x2 = 12

6x2 = 12
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3. 5x2 = 10

(i) lR: I
(ii) cpsf I

(iii) ~: I

(iv) \3q~H11

UNIT-II

(Full Marks-40)

4. Answer anyone of the following: 12x1 = 12

(a) Give a critical exposition of the Jaina doctrine of Syadavada. What effect does
this doctrine have on Jaina philosophy?

(b) Discuss the Sankhya theory of purusa and prakrti.

(c) Elucidate the essence of Brahman according to Advaita vedanta philosophy.

5. Write short notes on any two of the following: 6x2 = 12

(a) 3l14fl~ilgtC~11

(b) 3ltCl~'CfJ~IJf:I

(c) ~:I

(d)~:1

6. Answer any eight of the following questions:

(a) Who was the founder of~ Philosophy?

(b) Who wrote '"Xl1~~~{J?

(c) To which system of philosophy does flftc!)14cll~belong?

(d) What are fuRs in Jaina philosophy?

(e) Who was the author ofllllIClIRlC!)?

(f) Who is the founder of fCl~ltCl~dClI~?What is the name of his book?

(g) Name the four schools of Buddhist philosophy.

(h) Name the two schools of Mirnamsa philosophy.

(i) '1d~d'"XlClI~is accepted by _

(j) What are the four ~s of~

2x8 = 16

__ .x__
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